
DOMINION MEIIICAL MONTI1LY

long before this tinme, as lis interne iii the Woiinan 's- Hospital, I

had assisted lita in the first vaginal ovariotomy and ventro-

fixation, operations which wcrc original with hini, as he knew

littie of Ucrrnan surgery and lcss of pathologry. It was onfly

a step to the diagnosis and operative treatm.ent of ectopie

gestation, hitherto rcgarded as a condition to be treatcd by cc-

trieity before rupture and ''expectantly'' aftcrward. Then carne

thie f uror operawli, which swept over the UTnited States and Can-

ada, until he wlio could iiot report a sertes of laparotomnies (with

a ntortality of 25 per cent.!) could not lay dlaim to be even a local

gynccologist. Strangcly enough, at thiis vcry time puerpcral

sepsis was stili rcgarded as a ''visitation of Providence,'' and

Thomas bimsclf was advocating intra-uterine douches at ititervals

of two or tlîrcc honrs ( !) also with a lîigh mortality-and we

knew practically nothing abont thc prevention of the dread scourge

of the lying-in roomn. Conservatisin was most anpopular in those

days, and thousands of prolapscd, slightly cystic ovaries were

sacriflccd, whiclh to-day would not bc touchcd, with disial

psydhical sequeloe, even wltcn the patient recovered £rom the opera-

tion. Pathology and exact clinical diagnosis were lost sighit of in

the face of the prevailing dictum: ''\hcn in doubt, open the belly
and find ont."

Ilaving carly lceariied the truth of thc old saying, "Inu medils

tutîssimus ibis," I feit that a reaction was boand to corne and that

surgeons would realize that ''rccovery'' was flot synonymous with
"cure," and took iny stand firniily against4 the unreasoning and

indiscriminate spaying of woînen in the absence of proper indica-

tions. I have livcd ta sec the penduluin swing Sa far in the

direction of ultra-conscrvatismi that I have written several papers

protcstiflg against attempts ta savc portions of organs that were

hopelessly discascd. Wîtl' the visit of cach foreign surgeon, we

Aniericans (who excel cven the Frenchi in the adoption of passing

fads) have in turn extirpated thc uterus in cvery case of adnexal

disease. We have gone wild over tIc crude clainp-operation of

Jaeobs and Segond, have tricd ta improve on the normal ovary,

à la Pozzi, by ignipuncture and partial reseetion, and have even

abused such a reasonable operation as myomeetorny by exsecting

a few visible fibroids and leaving scores of smaller nodules to gîve

future trouble. We have fixed every palpable kidney, removed

the appendix on thc single indication of local pain, shortened

the round ligaments in cases of complete procedentia-in fact,

have jumnped from one extreine to another. I do not spare my

,countrymen, "lquorumi pars fui."


